There is an apparent paradox in the geographical distribution of ischaemic heart disease (IHD) mortality in Spain. The Mediterranean regions, those with the lowest consumption of total and saturated fats, register the highest mortality due to IHD. This paper seeks to explain this paradox by examining the provincial distribution of IHD mortality in Spain and their known risk factors, dietetic and non-dietetic. Methods. The study was based on data aggregated by province. Mortality data were taken from official vital statistics, while data on diet and other lifestyle habits were obtained from representative, large-scale, sample-based population surveys. Correlation and multiple regression analyses were run on standardized IHD mortality ratios for the period 1983-1987 and potential dietetic and non-dietetic determinants in 1980-1981. Results. Intake of total lipids, saturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids, fish and wine were lower in Spain's southern and eastern provinces. Consumption of wine, fish, chicken, dairy products, vegetables and blond cigarettes, as well as unemployment, explained 53% of the variation in IHD mortality. Consumption of fish and wine alone exhibited a statistically significant relationship (P < 0.05) with IHD mortality. Moderate consumption of wine was negatively associated with IHD mortality, whereas heavy consumption patterns revealed a positive association. Conclusions. Based on correlation analyses of ecological data, lower consumption of wine and fish may explain the apparent paradox of higher IHD mortality in the presence of a lower intake of saturated fats in Spain's Mediterranean regions. Keywords: ischaemic heart disease mortality, risk factors, ecologic studies, geographical distribution Spain had an ischaemic heart disease (IHD) mortality of 87/100 000 in 1990, one of the lowest rates worldwide.' IHD mortality has been declining since 1975, 2 a phenomenon that was not to be expected given the change in Spanish dietary habits, which have shown an overall increase in the consumption of total and saturated fats.
Spain had an ischaemic heart disease (IHD) mortality of 87/100 000 in 1990, one of the lowest rates worldwide.' IHD mortality has been declining since 1975, 2 a phenomenon that was not to be expected given the change in Spanish dietary habits, which have shown an overall increase in the consumption of total and saturated fats. 3 ' 4 This decline may be attributable to the reduction in tobacco smoking among males and an improvement in health care services over recent decades. 5 ' 6 Furthermore, from the viewpoint of the classic dietheart hypothesis, 7 there is an apparent paradox in the geographical distribution of IHD mortality in Spain. The Mediterranean regions, which are those with the lower consumption of total and saturated fats, have the highest IHD mortality. 8 This paper seeks to explain this paradox by examining the association between the provincial distribution of IHD mortality in Spain and their known risk factors, dietetic and nondietetic.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The following information was obtained for Spain's 50 provinces. IHD mortality (ICD-9 : 410-414) was drawn from official vital statistics, 9 and standardized mortality ratios (SMR) were calculated by province for the period 1983-1987. l0 Sex-and age-specific national mortality, broken down into 5-year age groups from 45 to 74 years, was used as the referent. B&.0-27.1
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FIGURE 1
Ischaemic heart disease mortality (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) , consumption of saturated, polyunsaturated and monounsaturated fatty acids (1980) (1981) All information on food, nutrient and tobacco consumption was taken from a 1980-1981 survey of family household budgets conducted by the National Statistics Institute (Instituto Nacional de Estadistica) and the National Nutrition Institute (Instituto Nacional de Nutrition), on the basis of a representative Spanishpopulation sample involving 25 000 families." This survey estimates the quantities of food and tobacco consumed, from the record of the quantities purchased by families. Only food to be consumed at home is included. Food quantities are transformed into nutrients by applying standard food tables. The 1981 unemployment data were ascertained from the National Statistics Institute's survey of the active population. 12 Pearson correlation coefficients were computed, and multivariable linear regression analysis was carried out to assess the independent associations between selected IHD risk factors and IHD mortality (SMR). Correlation and regression analyses were weighted by the proportion of IHD deaths per province over the total of IHD deaths nationwide. Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS/PC+ package.
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RESULTS
The coefficient of variation of IHD mortality in Spain was 24.31%, and 37 of the 50 provinces had an SMR that was significantly different (P < 0.05) from the national mean (SMR = 100). IHD mortality was higher in the south-eastern provinces and Balearic Isles (Mediterranean region), and in the Canary Islands ( Figure 1 ).
Wine consumption was the risk factor for IHD with the greatest variability across provinces in Spain ( Table 1) . Coefficients of variation were in excess of 40% for the consumption of blond cigarettes, alcohol, legumes and dairy products. Intake of total lipids, saturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids, fish and wine was lower, and unemployment higher, in provinces lying to the south and east (Figures 1 and 2) .
Whereas unemployment and consumption of blond cigarettes and dairy products correlated positively with IHD mortality, fish, chicken and vegetables were negatively correlated (Table 1) . Correlations of the remaining variables were very low or were contrary to that expected based on established hypotheses regarding the (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) with lifestyle risk factors (1980) (1981) 14 Instances of the latter were overall consumption of milk, meat, pork, eggs, total lipids and saturated fats, all of which exhibited negative correlations with IHD mortality (Table 1) . Table 2 gives the results of the multivariable modelling of those IHD risk factors whose behaviour, regardless of statistical significance, were more consistent with current knowledge regarding the aetiology of IHD. Consumption of wine, fish, chicken, dairy products, vegetables and blond cigarettes, as well as unemployment, explained 53% of the provincial variation in IHD mortality in Spain. Consumption of fish and wine alone exhibited a statistically significant relationship (/> < 0.05) with IHD mortality in Spain. Moderate consumption of wine was negatively associated with IHD mortality, whereas heavy consumption patterns (quadratic term in the model) revealed a positive association. Finally, when consumption of alcohol and alcohol 2 was substituted for that of wine and wine 2 , the former two variables failed to attain statistical significance. Despite this, neither the regression nor partial correlation coefficients for the remaining variables in the model were substantially modified. The partial correlation coefficient for alcohol was -0.21 (P = 0.180) and for alcohol 2 , 0.24 (P = 0.121).
DISCUSSION
In this study we have shown that provincial variations in consumption of wine and fish may partially explain the distribution of IHD mortality in Spain for the period 1983-1987. Moreover, this finding contributes to solving the apparent paradox of a higher IHD mortality in Spain's Mediterranean region, precisely the area with a lower recorded intake of total and saturated fats. In concrete terms, this region's higher IHD mortality rates could be due to a lower consumption of wine and fish.
FIGURE 2 Consumption of total lipids.fish and wine (1980-1981) and percentage of unemployment in Spain (1981). Quinliles of provincial distribution. The upper part of every map represents the north of Spain
Our results are compatible with the known J-shape relationship between consumption of wine and IHD which has been observed in studies conducted at an individual level. 15 Whereas moderate consumption is associated with lower IHD mortality rates, these rates rise in response to an increase in consumption of wine. Furthermore, our results suggest that the possible benefits to be derived from moderate consumption of wine may be due, in part, to components other than alcohol. It is difficult, however, to separate the effect of wine's alcoholic component from that of its non-alcoholic components, since this drink is the principal source of alcohol in the Spanish diet. 16 Indeed, the variability in IHD mortality explained by alcohol and wine-as measured by their respective partial coefficients of determination-is not very different.
On the other hand, ecological studies on consumption of fish and IHD have shown only moderate, albeit inconsistent, relationships. In the early 1970s, low IHD incidence was described in the Eskimos of Greenland, among whom up to 40% of total dietary calorie-intake was accounted for by fats, mainly from fish, whale and walrus meat. 17 In Japan, ecological studies subsequently revealed lower coronary mortality along the nation's seaboard, where consumption of fish was higher than the national average. 18 Crombie et al. on analysing data from 21 countries, found a weak negative correlation between IHD mortality and per capita consumption of fish in the period 1976-1978, 19 a finding which nevertheless proved highly sensitive to data on Japan being included in the analysis. Lastly, in two ecological studies carried out in Canada 20 and Norway, 21 IHD mortality proved higher in the coastal provinces, which were the areas of greatest fish consumption.
There is no information on the provincial distribution of blood pressure in Spain. Several local and regional surveys have been carried out over the last 15 years. 22 They show a small variation in the prevalence of high blood pressure across regions, and they do not indicate a higher prevalence of hypertension in the Mediterranean region. However, the limited data available do not permit exclusion of a role for blood pressure in explaining a portion of the IHD mortality distribution in Spain. In fact, an ecological analysis of the association between IHD mortality and its major risk factor across the 35 MONICA centres has shown that blood pressure was the variable that best reflected the variation in mortality between populations. 23 The absence of any important variability in the interior of Spain in consumption of lipids, fatty acids of different types and black tobacco, rules out the possibility of these lifestyle habits accounting for intranational IHD distribution. This is not to say that these factors are altogether without influence as regards risk of heart disease among the Spanish population. The magnitude of such influence will necessarily depend on the level of analysis. At an international level, there is evidence that the low mortality rates of the Mediterranean countries, compared to those in central and northern Europe and North America, may be partly attributable to the quality of the Mediterranean diet, one that is especially rich in mono-and polyunsaturated fats. 7 At an individual level, numerous cohort and experimental studies have demonstrated that total cholesterolaemia, its high density lipoprotein and low density lipoprotein fractions, and tobacco smoking are risk factors for IHD. 14 Our study focused exclusively on analysis at the provincial level, with inferences drawn neither at an international nor at an individual level. Our results illustrate two further points: firstly, that some paradoxes observed at an international level are also evident at an intranational level, e.g. the French paradox (the IHD mortality rate in France is lower than would be expected based on the high national consumption of saturated fats) 24 has its counterpart at an intranational level in the Spanish Mediterranean region; secondly, that in diseases with a multifactorial aetiology such as IHD, the solution to these apparent paradoxes may, in part, be found in disease determinants other than saturated fats.
